
A bill pissed tlie last New-Yor- k --LegiS:i
"

' ''t imC tears prepare to shed them
true wealth of .the Stnte, tlie i;.;? !!it a. id uwi'' L

character of the :si..t geivcr-ation-
, wilti. tuz ro! '.

and sdver whicli-iill- s ts coiTrrs. ' ' '.
- -- "His friendi miut res: liis conr ctr--r fVr u
fulness as a Jejislatoiy on this one act'; i'j i

' 2Julcnt C"t7Li4. Anlelygai.t uzw co.ujrj ijpon
Mr StafTordV suspensions piiucjple, us-. been
completed in London, 'where it.' has been highly
approved oiby the trade "as being" fibVonly unu-
sually handsome in appearancej but as --combining1
reduced weight with much grer safety .than
has hitherto attached to,coacbe r dier cari-ag- e.

."xAlthoogh bpththe.wlu - on one , aide
shoy Id brealt or. come ofR 1 he.hod v . 6f the; ye hi--

' ' :Seduction , IJurdcr, an .1 uki te.We
find itr a ";Ne w0 rlean s paper, of-- the 7th
ultimo,, a horrid-accou- nt of the murder: of
a nian,riamed James-Gray- ; at- - Greetiville,.
near pot Gibson by .Mrs." --Gable, with,
whom he boarded; v:' He waV a respeQta ble
you n merchab U J !ate!yjppoi nted f Post
las'teK'theplaci

him & then endeavored to itlyele hirri into
n a tri mpnylju t wi thu t --su ccess. II is; re --

fusal raised Xherljealousy ito the-lughe-
st

f Fr5nu ?Jjnr to he telegraph, through
jl '"fi of Mrw Van Burenap-!!harleaMcrcUiT- of

theth
" i.ritiUt.-- f .f - v--.:- -. w;.e Kin I i

tHotrma on aVe convened J n that cty.uponviWeane,

'the pft iU-igtf-' herr ntsExcell clncy Governor Wol cbVt

Piw1 determined ,lorifice;?,friend- - informed that th Hon Gideon TdnV- - ,

ele will still rBajbtafuits iiprigHt position without 1

Itling-e- r or upsenmK', anu cotiseqiinuy - u wouk
be unaffected when alt the,wheels are divi'y ev
en a great inequality in'.the surface of the ro ul
The attention of the English5 Postmaster 5ei,ie--ra- l

"has been drawn to the improvement with a
rViewto its adoption in the future construction of

mail coachev I r; P(lirVriKC :

iccidrntAs the stage running between Al
bany and Milfbrdville, ;tvas rtjttirniirg.on SuiuL
to the former city," the hores ran "awaj, nd . the
driyerand a Mrs vGott, .of Worcester,

t
O'sego

countv,; broke -- ler shoulder bone' in jumping,
fromthe carriage,-- and; twootbef .persons 1 were
slightly injured in doing the same th.ng. Three
other persons," who prudently; feniained 'in the
carriage, were, unhurt. .-- Why will people persist
iu'jumpinfrom a stage or other carriage wlien
at . full speed . v N. T.. Titnea.

Col. Drayton from South Carolini, in one-- ; of
his speeches in Congress, introduce!- - the follow-
ing' jut remark r Anodier great" advantage
which we enjoy over Great Britain nig!it asoto
he noticed : We are not oppressed by national
or expensive establishments whilst in England,
they are burthened with tithes, with poor rates,
with county rates, with a costiy government of
kings, princes, noSles, priests;1 pensions, nnd'sin-- .
ecures ; with a nuiiierous slanling"krmy, an im-
mense navy, and an inextinguishable public

'"1 won taxes upon every article viuy eat,
tlrink or wear, whif .t thv are al.ve, and even
when dead, thev are carried in taxed coffins, in
taxed hearses, "drawn by taxed horses, to their
graves,where they are ilepos ted ' sleen with
their ancestors, to he taxa&d no more-- when in.
sensible of such a biessiner.'? .

Acquitted extraordinary. Mrs. Minty Graham
was lately tried at llaffersiown, Md- - on an in
dictment as a connwa scoll. Altera tedious ex
aminatinn of numerous witnesses, and a zealous
prosecution and elaborate defence by able coun-
sel, the jurv retired, and soon returned with a
verdict Not Guilty. It s :isfactoriiy appeared
in evidence, that she was an uncommon sco'.d.

A horse, with was observed standing
near one of the gates of the Park on Monday
eveivng. A small dog was lying uhdr,the wag-
on, and beinjr a circumstance ot" ordinary occur-
rence, no notice was taken of it.' On Tuesday
mornins? ihe horse wasobserved by the othcets
of the police, still "standing fast ened, and the
faithful dog. in th" samo place. He remained
there during the fo;noon, and' was then, by
command of the magistrates, taken to the yard
of- - he Alms-hous- e. The, tlor accotnnanied. and

--Vmini

up.uvuiC a i..v.v. "'r- :w
last week foand to their ot satisfaction
that it would not answer the purposere -

mvei it, and purchased another bell, of
bell shaie,and of bell metal. It is a small

when the horse was takon out, he still kept un- - the essu.s, printotl in the jotirnals dVhe d-- --

dcr the wagon. C " Times. will be; collected and pbli.-,he- they vould
'' '

x
( fo"n a volume, which-woUU- l be a valuable tidai- -

Tromdn.r-T-he fullowing picf hre of W.- - t,on to the hbrary of the man of taste and ccn-nau,

taken from at, essay in the Quarterly uTmemn
ieview is recommended to the aitenU-- u ,

: . :
: y.- - :..

lature;.fa divide the town of vllalfmootr---

was: gu &csts.' 4th at tli e t w a towns made t
? this bill, ought to bewailed First Qi&r- -

'?ef and as Quarter.. ---
if

ejeam fronfcte
t at' th e ; Legis fa tu re o f Con necttcu t wa? to

nson was efetfted Governor ofHhe tState,
of the ensuing year," he, in a dignified and
ourteouuiunner,. transmitted the result or

--,he official canvass ofsthe Vftes t& him, ac
such comniunicalions and

he considered khe public
il chAiifrl i K.''''nhnmiirtir:ittd I

uihe liegismiure ac ijies apjiroaciniii; sessi- -
; and submitted to his consideration the

propriety ot'his being prjtsent at the ,open- -
ng of the session-- , that' t ie public business

might suffer no 'delaj. , JST. V. Times.

' Cold Coirfort.-T- H Orange County iN.
-- J Patriot puotisi.es an accouni oi uit- -

cojivictions which tooK place at the Cotirt
Uver aim i enniner ueiu in j inai county

iast week, Judge Emott presiding. Among
hem was a rogue by the name or W illiam

Robinson, convicted ot stealing a uerrnan
flute. , When he was sentenced to he ira
priso wd 6 months and to; live on bread and
water he appeared very uneasy anu told
the Judge 'he not live on bread and
water, and that he shoo ci certainly iie.
The Judffe renlied, " the n you must die"

Jarttoraprii iv.- -J ne J riangiuar oeu.
The Gentlemen who were authorized to

. i 4 : . .1n KAI I Tl UH T 1 1 L 1 1 fl tl Inili I IMllPIl

one Iho'ugh large enough for the purpose of
a r.i.ikti.nD and well suited to the central
situation of the ate-- H ouse. Of these
triangular steel bells, we can only, say
that if they are an improvement & an acqui-
sition to such sort of melodv, the one sent
here was an utdulcy exception a discor-
dant note in the gamut of steeple mu-

sic. A single word, while we are about it
on the sound of a bell. In the night when
at a distance, whether! Ironi associated
ideas, or the peculiar situation of the tra
veller, nothing sounds sq sweetly "us the
tone of a distant bell.

" Over some widc-wate- r'cj shore
uing-ing- slow with sullen roar."

So says Milton and so thinks every body.
It is remarkable that the bells in a valley are
heard the farthest and those on a plain

Lhuve the next place, and those on a hill are
heard the shortest d istance. -- JMirro r.

-- The London Tunes, aj devoted worship
per of great men, has the following para-
graph :

Yesterday L.nrd Liverpool was so far recover
ed that he walked across his own apartment to
search for .a book which Ids attendants could not
find. The book was that of prayer and thanksg-
iving-. The noble earl grasped it with firmness
and dehffht, and placed it turner his pillow. We
cannot picvure to' ourselves aj more 88601105 sight
than the first returning' reason of such a mind,
and the first efforts of restored bodily power,

in searching for the book which laid
the foundation of that pure, private life, and that
unspotted public honor, .which have marked the
career 01 tuis excellent nobleman.

On4he constitutional iiy of law Chan
cellor Kefyt, ip his late Commentaries on
Americau Law, on this subject makes the
following remarks :

.The principle in the English govern
ment, that the parliament is omnipotent.
does not; prevail in the United, States. In
this, and all countries where there is
a written constitution, designating the pow
ers and duties or the legislative, as well as
of the orherilep.irfments of the government.
an act of the-legislatur- may be void as be
ing against the constitution. It must con-
form in the first place, to the constitution
of the United States, and then to the sub --

jdnate constitution of its own State, and
if if infringes the provision.of erther, it is
so farvoid. . 71'he; courts of justice have a
right, and are in duty botind, to bring eve-
ry law to the test of the constitution, and
to regard the constitution, first of the Uni- -
ted States, and then of their own State, as
the . paramount or. supreme law, to which
every inferior Orderivative power arid re-

gulation, must' conform. The constitution
is the act 'of the people, speaking in their
original cliaracter, and ilefiniug the perma-n- et

conditions of the social alliance j and
there can be no doubt on the point with us,
that every act of the legislative pow-er-

,

cont rary to the true intent and meaning of
the constitution, is absIutely null & void.
Tiie judicial deparlo.ent is thi proper pow-
er in the government to determine whether
a statute be or be not constitutional." TThe
interpretation, or construction of the con-
stitution, - is as much a judicial act, and
requires the e x e rci se oft he same legal dis-
cretion, as the interpretation or construc-
tion d a law. To contend that the courts
of justice must obey -- the requisitions of "an
act of the Legislature, when it appears to
them to have been passed in violation of
the constitution, would be to Contend, that
the, law was superior to the constitutiim, 6t
that the judges had no right .. to look into
it, and to regard Jt as the paramount lw. "

.tWe understand f that a Corbmission, consisting:
of v Commodore Bainbridge, n ommodore Chaun
ceyv C ommod ire ; Morris, and Loaii)iB aid w i
esqCivil er, has 1 bee n appointed, Under
thecio' for; the- - gradual ymproveinent; of the
Jfavy oV t he ;United - States,' to ; exanitine tho'
roughly i--the. seVelra I Na vylairds of the tPnit ed;
States and report; 'plans for ittieii; improvement
at'ortbe preservation
merejn. . v " '; . . '... :,.

'f: Iri pursuancerthTs Oommissipi, v the;three"
firit;U,a'nedi gentlemen p
the iorfbik' Yard ;ad M r. JUaidwiu is expectfed

ancient days; hewhovavctl.the J fe of a single c
' 4 . ""1. ' - ' . - - . H . - .uzen, was ueemea wortny o: .vie civic wreat,

to what is. heAot endtled, "Who. by h cloqaenc
and seal, presers'wlto thous mds that racuni c
mcral life,'. wauotit-Whici- r man s little 'better
tfan the bruteAbn vvhicli lit? Janq'ies ; the pre
of ajjpetites and passions tiiat degrade h'un 1

the scale of creation V which u.iht j.i.n for u-- t t'al-fies- i,

and. make him a hurden'totVniveJf and o
oTtr n Wcurse to ih e;; State, J tf gratit u te b r ;
ani imaginary Virtue, . whi't; the dye ; v-m- ain

iir ciistetice,", they will Le;iUeijiifk;d wi ii
,the name ;f jfJaArr. iUiis-jiiejiior- y u iii Jon 1."

cherished, by the th.TuSirHls-'who-. Ii.jrc paiticip --

teJ'arulthe tens of tn.Misahdi who ' !u re;.?-t- er

p .,icip te in t!:e biesns t?v i ':part. ?Ir.
Cnris wa a pluktiithropist; Jnljie j.io-- t t ten-
sive sensed of tjut vtiT:ii he C possessed a iie:tr'
full ofthe mdk of huniau Jdudness ;.t he prro v s
of hW.fr) end iWe re fel v as his 6 vv t , & nd rtu" Jved,- - '

if in his powers .bit:tiilg6odeelihgs-av- . rt c;i -.

fined in their operation to no na.prQw' circle t '

no creed to4io purty V whenever te Voice , of
misery was heard, it 'Was atteiidet 1 lu wi ih p b rrp t-- --

nets ; :lia professional Vid was jiev "Solicited
vain, by the .p r orti ejnppre?st ' ' ') 1 e- -

so hoiioiaJde" 16 lijr toy ipiivate h.e,-- v.'eri'.
carried with iiiui to the".lcgislAUvhiiiV-,of4h- ;

State, l j.v.x10,41. v;

The" uu rnerdus fliiemlsf Mr. itVrTS.
will subscribelto jhe 'Juatiieas ut. ii.e
fowtng delineation ; V ' 'S

l" uic priyaie; waiKS or 4 in on ws s

mo-- attiiabla tiianVmr'iVieiid; possessed of a liva..
ly fane, a social disposition and. Jittrict.ve ma.
ners, he' was the idol of his friend h :ul J com p aii- - --

ions.. The goodhess ofhwlicari V s never c 1 - '

a.d in q.tr-s.io- a, it Was' oerceptlble i i t:veiy .if- -,

tioiyof life, IttemperedJits --4.Vn such aiu'Vimci ,
tliat though "all acknowlIged its brilirancy, iu3:ic
complained of itk poiut.,, p. 13 . 0 '

CWe ubj tin one more paragraph, jcn IK :

Oka fts' ta ten f s a s a. v ci ter , a n d be i;e v e.--

tnat in the '.Wtsh. expressed by the anihor 'i"t
the coti c 1 u sioii; ofjU he y oi ce;f the pu L- - '

lie Mill very generally concur 1: '

' " Our friend was advantngeislyCkno'yn as a V

essayist, both in thb coiiutry-afvL'Europe- . If 4
compo'1titins.publisi&iliniicC
were copied into the prncipaU nc s .a .er

the United States and- - Great Urita; V
and were every; where read and admired, v As 4 "
writer he was chaste and i Concise f .his pfodiic4-tjoiw- s

aboumled wi ,h classical ariu-ns- ; his-cr- ) m-piris-

drawn from the. works of nature; evinc-
ed a' correct''taste andean imagination aLve -- xt ;

tliCaittres ofcreation,,that a gmd Providence ;

liyd ; evecy where scattered a mtin l him. It
. . .. 1 j 1. --." ." ...''wuc uiui 'ine oration cielirerc a- - 1 v.

him on .various occasions, with ;arv seleictluii. Trom

4 --.. A 11 TT?TI v
" ""r" ? .

I ! I tr hv 4 10 Ifpw 'l.VQn.Jj .Jl.,i. "r-,- - t-l.

Z 'V. Yj: ; -- :V'Vte n.t-iiuya-- 4irs.';xuasvjacjcsoiv o'Otll or?-iarp

ers Ftrrrv.
' This is.tbe ?Utme. that ih Kir,,,.

ing bride, (now but 28,pias, approachrtl the h
meneal altar, and ihe third; lime put -- the sike i

"

knot has been tied by tlie" same nunrter. - ,

Drew, Esq - late Atiorney; General of this Sta'c" '

vO the 16ih ult. in Autauga county . AlabamA,
the Kev. Win. Terry, formeiiy.of p4yt ttoviile. '

OXFORD
Male afttl,I?emale!;Actad9my..

I E Frie nds and Patrons of th e above S emi- -'Tl Paries are respectfully1 invited to attend the
Examinations ; on Mc-Mdyt-

. 4fh ofJ uue; V
of the ' Mala , Academ,y ."will , curt.

mence.'. Heport to be rad and1 fionouisitu be'
distributel on Wednesday mornincr,"... nnnietiiate- -."
, 4 lfcr v..! , c lthv:v -- mi, , t,nrt 4U !!,
. 1 '.t' . , - ......Acaaemy. wiit, commence anil close wrtn a mu.ti.
cal exiiibition, Stc; on Thursday ....

evenVng.; The...- - !( ..- -' ..' T T:summer session ot ine.rrnaie4Acauemy will
open on tne. KUiovving iter.:-- josepa
L,aoaree rnncipaittiiat ot tne aiaie ACaJemy un
der James D. jjoJinoii, wVd commence on Ma.
day the 25th of Juner 4i

A. BU HTOX, Sec.
,; Oxford, N. Carolina, May 5, 1827. ; G3-- 4t

The Petcivsburir IitrteHin-encerl-" Eflnlon C i il
zcttej SVarreuton ; liepjortVr, TUibu'rpugh Free-Pres- s

and Norfolk Hei.dd, will 'publish t ii e "abo v'd
advertisement four timsnd forward .tlieir ac
counts' to the.:ppst.masrerV-tlxfoM.-i'x-:,r.- . S ,

1. j m -- f! it i

4 NEW arrangrment has been made resp.ect- -
J ing.ilii Line of.S'tage.Vvi.Th.eyf couiWcn Ce I

on the 1st of April to tun tur'ougil. both ways, ij
iwodiys.. . - r--

-

The Stages now leaves Rateiffb: and Newbera .

every Tuesday Friday at 4'clock in thejnern'
sdavs and Saturdays by 10 o'clock p.' M;.. s v

iliat p.sengrs will for ihe futurei. only h,4 o t
tne roacii neiwcen.uie two. towns,, Uso ilays,- i.i- -
stead of Ihree, as heretofore, -- 1 have good, ti'r:it
btagesi tine teams ot Horses, ' end ttood. ca; ef .!
Drivers, and intend.totise my best tndeatcts... to

A. ' A1. I - - "

cqnxiiiut: tuicu o I wiat ;nctuing snail: fie
wantine on-- ty nart . to render- - the JPr.vcomtortable who urjajr think "proper to uvoi m.
witU their'custom;, 1 therefore solicit the ubi
tQ travcl with me , my ivtesfbr.Stare Will
be as follows, Mii Eight Do mm foW 'iou,.

j per, from Raleigh to Newbcrmn the sia.efrcrn
hNewbenrto Raleigh, say.a djstanceof 12U m.Jcs
1 vv .w- -- -- :vv., " o vhuhKi!"? "V

where they. 'gi. with t!ie;r
owners, as waiters: will oechir,i -- liair V,,--

packages Or bumlles of any kind will be received
M' convepnceV- - for , any .person whatever, but

V .
T ,,!,euy t-

tak they.thmk proper to do sot lui it .must
teoceXpreslg understood-tha- t 1 will not lnd I

yV ;&cut,UiPle Wr.tr.e; sate conrevance f

neaT,ayuesDorougtu . alasjeP-er- s fjoi".
down Wilt pay their passage . at'iny ' house- - ic u r
milcS from tialeigli-- t and those :cc;n'f ;; up v,

vmaKejpayme;tt.:tomy.r;'5dn. Joseph J. Dai: rJ,
wv u5r '' in .ewuern, ac ;irs. be;
6r at Winston, afthe House of JoV.a Ci lis:

C"t i1 --UILLIAI1D, Proprietor
i.GroveHdf; MuV S, 187. v ; 63 6 n
I1 B-v-

f h St willleave II de'-gl- t or 'the
I f'rtureron Mondays and Fridays M four o'clo:

pitchahd she tleclared to her servant girl J
that if he did not yield to her1 wishes . she
would ' kil t hint the first opportu nity.--Accordingl- y-,

on his return from New-Orlean- s;,

whither he; had Vbeen on business
she sent f r him, and with this direful inr
tent,-- prevailed on him to stay all nightf
Towards .morning, and .when he was asleep
she appears to have got up laid her burial
dress, previously prepared, on the table,
took? one pis tor arid shot Him in the
back of the head, and then ' deliberate-l- y

laying down on the bed by him, placed
another on her forehead ami" blew off the
upper part ofheread. They were' found
itrthe niorning, by the nei'dibors, who hatl
to creej through the window to get into
the room.

Mad Jaffs. The Charleston narrers men
tion that two mail dogs h?ve bitten agenile-ina- h,

a lady and two servants one Was kill
edthe oiht-- r escaped. It is added that
mese uogs Had b:tten several others.

Tract on the consequence 0 Gamhlin cr

1 he Publishing Committee of. the Ame
rican Tract Society hive unanimouslv
awardetl a premium of fifty dollars to the
liev. 1 imothy Flint, the well known-autho- r

of Travels in the Valley of the Mis-
sissippi," ' Francis' Herrien," &c. for a
tract on the ab-v- e subject, and have di
rected it to be forth Willi Stprpiit Vnpf I nnl
published.

.. .

Of the numerous tokens fsavs the N. Y.
Merc. Advertiser) presented todistinguish-
ed individuals on the occasion f ihe cele- -
urauon or tne completion o! the tJanji, ne
was torwarded to the 4VIarquis f Welles- -
ley, ror nis consort, our country woman,
the Marchioness. The following is a copy
of the correspondence which took place :

. New York, AW 30M, 1826.
Mr Lord : The Corporation of the City of

iew ioi k, aesirous or commemorating the com
pletionof the Grand Canal, which unites, the
Western Lakes with the Athntic Ocean, have
directed that Medals be struck, and a Memoir be
published descriptive of that splendid event.

I have the honor, by the direction of the Com
mittee of the Corporation, to transmit to you a
Silver Meuai and a copy of Mr Coldens Me
moir, with a request that you will he pleased to
present the same to your illustrious consort, who
is I.UUUC1.1CU wiiu our country oy tne most en-
dearing ties ; and whose exalted virtues and em
inent accomplishments, i.ave served to elevate
the American name to the highest rank in a (lis
tant land ? and I may be permitted to add, who
has an hereditary claim to our respect &reira d.
as the descendant of most distinguished va!nd
venerated citizen, the last surviving member of
tne illustrious uongress oi 17o.

I am, Zic.
CAMPBELL P. WHITE.

To u3 Excellency JHurqitis . WtUealey.

. Phfnix Park, Feb. 27tb, 182r.
Sir : The. completion 'of the great work hap-

pily efTected by the genius, spirit, arid perseve- -
ranee ot your ienow citizens, is an event wprtliv
of the public celebration, and honorable record.
oy wnicn it nas oeen commemorated.

I accept, as a distinguished favor, the dutv
which the Corporation of the Citv of New .York
has been pleased to ass:gn to me ; and partici
pating in the honor which you have conferred
on a person so dear to me, I return our . united
acknowledgements of gratitude and respect.
You may be assured that of all the virtues and

excellent qualities of hat person none are more
highlyestimatedoy me than Iht true affection for
her native countryj and her unnbate'd attachment
to her fim:lv, especially to th.it most eminent
and digniOed citizen of the United States, ? so
justly the - general object of private and publi
esteem and v nerat;on With these sentiments.
we jointly offer our most sincere- - congratulations
on the auspicious event to which vour letter re
fers ; adding our anxious and cordial wishes, that
it prove ine souice 01 lnit restin aiiuenc-- , Hap
piness, and prosperity to the people ot the Unit
ed States.

I am, 8cc. .

WELLES LEY.
To Cumpbdl P. White Esquire

A correspondent of the New York Dai-

ly Advertiser. is publfshing a seriesvof.w11
written letters from Cuba, from the third
number of which we make the following
extract : - , ,

' V
f Thelave trade Is carried on, ho'weverfrpm

the coast of Africa o the Brazils and Cuba, more
even at the present time than most s in
our country ... believe. There are 250 vessels
Called traders! t mp toyed irjtli is business; and
what is Sufficient to 'make a man biush for the
United States, many of her citizens are ehijaged
in it; The crews, commanders, and sometimes
owners of the vessels,: are from our northern
cities ; and while they sustain fair characters, are
secretly plundering Africa to. gratify their ava-
rice. The temptation, to be sure, 13 great. A
slave can be brought in Africa at about S10, and
when he toucnesthe shores of Cuba.risi .worth
from 400 to 500. Great caution is of course ne- -j

cessaiy in this proceeding and heiice ail flags
are hoisted and all artifices resorti-i- i to, whicii;
the occasion may require. The writer of this is
not speaking, without information ; nor are these
assertions founded on any thing less than evi-
dence. A small Spanish '" schooner arrived at
Matanzas, in Fe bruary," witl 150 slaves, although
she could not have been above eighty" tons bur-the- n.

She landed them before-- coming iuto
port. ; but on the second or. third. day the slavii-- s

vvere introduced' into the cityemaciated -- alw
most naked, with ap air of despondency and
grief which their situation was well calculated
to inspire." . '

. ; .".' " '

Jf-A- ' letter how before us from Santiago de
Cuha,ontains thellbyying
H I" the port of Santiago, the masters of Ame- -'

rican vessels are 001; wuoux :tn.eir grievances.!
Spanish; Guineanien se all, sorts of inducements
to inveigle American seamehr- - to perish, for the
most pax Vm, the tide in human flesSv still earr'
riea on along the sickly coast; ot Africa... 1 One
ot tuese .slavers lately arrived - here with' a crew
greatly diminished in nunabeis, but th? captain
ana owners Dave succeeded since ;in inveigling
not a few'of the mariners x' longing-t- o the mer--.
cnant vessels of the United SUtes.: This1 same
Gnineamen, I am told, is ahouVta repair to Bal- -
urnore, wnere, she can; be; better fcttfcd forTier

tears, nj f .,,., nf the nublic srooc:, ana no
P "tT.y a iour which had leased to

fcnP .lat ' repuWiiiMpartyft the
f'nor pitiful, na wondrous pitiful
t4fPa,Us turnid Widej his head as the

of poh
stern sir- - 0ftv0feL to secure and'

iiti

.Jjfutc, 4 Van Buren
f!cV.-;"- s--- :.: uJ ;;. hp Is ahout
gSSiiilVi SuhncVificeW; private

4 . nllr. o wa.i ! A e have no
rVcord . our acKiration, ami V

the "or; if Hi'htlv altered) o(

Vlt bovvn song,! Imi , entreat tins; wo ot

NTf-- Iluian tq restrain I

Pr-i- v Rolv please to moderate 7

.... ,
n(j t assure hun,l that he rn.Y vec nave

.tenrer then.eVto weep ovejv in his owti
fortunes, than tfcis.sacnfic ot the

atiouai Intelligencer, r. JImcr.

-- Value of a l?accre--Ursze- il by curi- -

" ..i inar, U n ani- -
P . l: ...t, vvVu a,.ui 1 1

T 1 - - I X

wisilie interest ailcihb latovM. vynnv
r E, in he celebrated Race Mare,
ielicheipireS . With ithe Spring ot

'1828, oKied'to the highest bidder at Newxiiwn..lr,A hinltv sold Air two
thousand four hundred dollars! j An ex... ' .- .I. - : f I

Cf Ilent couMTient tsftSj 'On .ine'.warcujr 'ui
t)i,ev.aiid Hard times ! But as a just.fi- -

ratiotr-M- t is whispered th t bidders had in
viiiw the ereanurse' (556d Dollars) to be
Van "fpr on Thursday .next over the Tree
ftili: course near 'Richmond, for which
JEnel is expected to be a competitor.

cry' Ni C fmlsvaji d a pother h se na me w e

fc,e not loarhel.Jorjrjer residents of this
cliy, arri v ed ; i n town, lafet week a fter
filteen yearsVeapUvity among the Indians.
Early in the late. war. Ay il lia m ? Gregory,
then at the age of only eleven years, en-

listed in the. U. S. service, under Capt.
'

AVut A 'of this cityjj and the others enter --

in the army about . thej! same jtime, they
were all ordered to the western or Canada
lines together. ; They had not remained
long on thati station!. befifre', they were
pelled to "'.engage lin seveniL skirmi?.hVs
with the Indian one oil which, these three
with sistyrone others were captured. Af-

ter changing masters, several times, they
at lastt)und themselve in tlje power of
the tribe called the Flatj Heads, by whom
they were latn to rthelR'cky mountains,
and taught the red! main's art of hunting
amfliisl

During the long, lingering years of their
ge(yitude, Gregory widilthe other two nia!e
fyur several attempts to escape, but we're
as many times reialccn, and as, a. punish-ine- nt

for their .s bold emleavour, they were
subject to the most ; excruciating .tortures
which the, untutored mind coUid devise
or savage?barbarity, execute. K At one; lime
they werejnade fast?, to 4tree;f or post and
their scalps taken oft; after, whit h, the little
remaining flesh on the top of thcinheads was
violently removed, and the bleeding scalps
replaced, and perinjttedf to remain ahtl ad-

here., The flesh thus, cut from their. head
,ya3 rousted and forced down their throats
to sustain exhausted natjwr, :: v

' At .aho'her, time a ptiecej was dissected
from dm fieshy part, of! the ithigh, which
was uImj cooked and- - gien them to eat
Jso:;resistanc.e' r.ntrtl)is-- j caswLwoulil"' avail,
anl they submitted without opposition to
tl.ei uelties of iheir barbaroUs oppressors.
Gregy' however became' exasperated
"with pain thai. in a state of Iwildness "an-jroachi- ngto

lnsanity.hejaroejlipon his for
tnentors ami acjuahylsucceeded in bring- -
TT SevVml 0,f thrill tri tUt orriium) TTrn.i.

this fk)ne of ihe Irt(ii;ns in their language
txc ahued, he is a good soldier but

I

"i nht arm which
v

jj i d the tl e e d , wa s
'P'vand oU ihe Inside! a Jgah cut from

the wrist. 1 o the shmilder, into J which
aM''t reduced ii hot. walnut rml, and the

'rieh again closed.' ,Ak' if this was - pot
ifficif-n- t entirely to diablehis" tnember,

!lic.v 1 imn etl i ute lyshoi sev era I bullets thro'
m nn in diflerent.places &. then left him
,,v groan and sihithatVhisi hours of exist-
ence might he few and his tinkering tor-jne.- nls

suohoie.ip'ju erj the pulsahons of
lt ' - " "" '' r '4 :"';v ir' : --.'"

another time their, tongues were cut
Gregujs about orve third.-antLthe.o- -

I ' liivv.vuc .IUUlPi". .VIISCV UCHt
-- .uijr is loe oniyrone who can tter
"nl, and he indistinctly and from him

y ''Vt4,:lM'dormatiortis derivedvThev
j'J succeded rn eUVcting lheirescape
- V asiatiivce of a squawvho iri kitvti- -

as4iCC0li'nanifd I hi ii. . Itrui iK h f
. Hlace of 45 miles, ami placed them on

tc,k bJ k'ch.they succeeded in rcach-thl- v'

e' rhVV settlenients.' ' Ut the time
-- elvV tllC! 8t atteitiptlree ahern
haSr " er? 80u miles from auy white

We h, "",V4S'P iCouitiiDetpia; Dut what. .oVe' alrii-i.- l u-- .l ..1 - :. -- -

ciieih.
-- ""8;i numanuy anU.to ex- -.

d"Y

pr(:ot' ..r ineui ouine.too visiblethe t tilth .v- - . -

una tK tt' i 'V 'csuory. tiicnots
Afli I II I U 4

tht. dft 6 nceen n: mbned with

,

r i' : .
01 our iarr couimy women ; 1

SiitMirinr if tli m III f I Ii. t--Q tilr o iiriifa Oiu I

. ' cr I

writer observes ." There we behold. wo- -
I

man in all her glory, not a doll (o carry
siihs, jewt'is ot,. puppet 10 oe. uannieii ov
coxcomb children, an idol for profane ad-

oration ; reverencfd to-I- ay discanled to--
morrow ; always jus'rieu out or ine truel
filace 'which, nature and society would 'as
sign her, by sensuality or by contempt,
admired but not respecfed ; desired but
not esteemed; ruling by fashion, not by re- -

nection ; imparting' her weakness ; not her
cnstancv to the sex whic h she could ; ex
alt; the scource and the mirror of vanity"

" We see her as a wile the
cares and cheering the anxiety 01 a hus
band, dividing his labours by her domestic..a4.44.4:.X,4Jr4. ....4. 44,.rUliUl
1 1 I I , 1

-- I
..... ... ..., ,..v ...yv.. 4t

hiiuiiiniitc ...nr f h o ........t nr 1 un niint njinir t"jin. t....v .t.v..i-- . 1. 9 ...v.. w u.i. 1

of them ; placing all her pride,
.

all
.

her. hap-- 1
4 1 r-- - lnmess, in the meritetl annrouation oi? the

man sue ho r.ors. . a momer we unu
her the affectionate, the ardent iustructres
if the children' she has tended from their
infancy ; training them ' up to thought and
virtue to meditation and benevolence, ad- -
dressing them as rational beings.-and- ' pre-
paring them to be men and women in their
turn."

Statistics.- - A patriotic fnend called
upon us yesterday in a state of no little a-la- rm

at a discovery of .celibacy.which he
fears augurs sadly: for the safety of the couu--
trv, and accounts tor the fogocratic course
of the last Congress, The House of Rep
resentatives it seems, consisting of l6
miembers, has eighty seven bachelors i and i
twenty four widowers, making a ni ojorityl
of the whole, In. the Senate, the .majors I

t y is m o re tea rfu I ,v n o I e s s t h a i Jivothirds
of the 48 members beinjr widowers or

tives there are 1 8, lawyers, physicians,
4 yergymen 28 Jarmers, and but o mer- -

Chants. aV, X. J unes. ; . - - - I

From the North-Americ- an iJievtev?, for lAprit.
Eulogy on the Hon, W1LL1AMJ CItAFTS, deli,

vert--d be'orethe Palmetto Society, in the Se
cond Independent Church IJy ErS. CourtiHiy.
Published at their request, Charleston. Ellis!

iht r. .: 1 ' i boi ' I c . ' ' ' .ana xeuvu.c. .. ,K
M r.CouRTNAY has rendered a happy and

dUcnininatinj; tribute to the lamented sub-
iect of his Euloiry, A sketch is presented
i.Hp InoranhT or .Air. Ukafts.- - loirether

ith an ! accbuiK of His versified Jalenlk
.

at id intere?tin: characters. I lie toJlowins,
passage desenbea his toi.duct-as:-'

'
a.; state&4butvtn .all, other casesfull ;?ef e w 'dl he cxpebt-ma- n

: A -- r ' K'ed. It uill be rtmerntiered,hat no heavy trunks.

.za iiiii ri fi . a'iiti i ivpr iiw ir.Ti t - - i.tc- - ..ir" ' v- - - - - v 1 vil waiai l

'bKKrFi: bu : I ; will endeavor toTmve the bist;
V?" PJT - ?m-- - v : - - ;

Stages. intersects the
and Nnrfolkhne of Stages, :both ingoi-- g 3n
returning nearly at the s miehour, at M, Cox s

1

m '

si- -

f 'i Notwithstanding the-unpo-

LTitical opinions, he was several tiroes elected- - to a
seat m the General -Assembly of his natie State.
In this situation lie rendered important services
to hi cvonstitueuts. He was early distinetushed

.
iifd noopportttnil

r- ' a. i' t iiccAmtnitinn'.Q iwa rT vrti i t r mtin ti.ta
people.- lie. felt,? to use Ins' own Taniine, tlut
'knowledgewatbe'luCbloodofrep arid
freeveromenUhatHhe'eagle'washeirdot
light, as well as of liberty. ; in the legislature,

alwavs auTocHtwieverv measure Which h d for
its bbject the encouragement of sc'entific & lite- 1

rar v ijmtituti.hs. At a Period when a short t.rht. I

ed policy, aided by a.parsiroohrous spirit," would!
have abolished the' Fj-e- e ScKool System- - of ihv
State. ?and left the children of Iht.noor -- id alii
those. innumerable miseries whichare 'the alnirii
certaml cbrisecltivncesyof Tenorance, - lr.U;raft! -

iincltrtnnk iti' defences '.aitd in'.atsDeech r-n-

with" eloquence anil "goed" sense, depicted 1 iu
frlowinc terms the blessings of knowledge fki
State, and the curses entailed npbii it .by iheig -

hotanceTofiU' c'tizens; He was succes

j -

s. 1 antl come out to myliDuse,'and leave tl. ra
atfvu'r P.M. r

4


